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Defendant's Assertion Tbat Dying '

Wlfo'a Blood Leaked Through
Floor Corroborated

By Young Man.
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Aaalatant United Statea Engineer
Saye Authorization la Suf- -

flolent To Seek Right
of Way.

Government officials hare announc

No matter now unlucU

ed that the canal and locks which will
ROLL OF HONOR.
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IM TIHIa WayT 60.909

tti Myrtle Cross 60.343

be built on the East Side of the Will
amette River at the falls will not In
terfere with the power of the paper
and woolen mills, which are the chiefIn. E. r Zimmerman. . . io,uo w
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g
Induatries of the city. It waa fearedDiairici no. . w
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THEODORE T. 8TENEERO.

Theodore T. Stenberg, who has been
an instructor In Hill Military Aca-
demy in Portland, recently was elect-
ed principal of the Oregon City High
School. He will assume his duties at
the opening of tbe fall term, Septem-
ber IS. Mr, Stenberg has unusually
high scholaatle attainments. He Is

ilM Ethel Cluanrr 194.840

Vs., Aug. 29. Aa auburn-haire-d boy,
talking swiftly, but clearly, revealed
on the witness stand today, to tbe sur-
prise of both defense and prosecution

'In the trial of Henry Clay Beattle, Jr,
for wife murder, tbat be had observed
several blood spots along Midlothian
turnpike where the crime occurred.

Hitherto It had been presumed that
no bloodspots were seen except one
near the place where Mrs. Beattle Is
supposed to have succumbed.

Alexander Robertson waa the boy,
and what he told the Jury unexpected--

for a time that the water would be
diverted from tbe mills, but such will
not be tbe case, and it ia probable
that tbe mills will be allowed to Up
the canal If It Is desired.

u Mildred iteam . ....luj.ojo w...... till ihr a.
rl. M. T. oo,u w

iu Fay lutiiorr aa.Bii
E. B. Thomson, assistant United

States Engineer, of Portland, made an
im 0. Thomas 70.163
im Annie Gardner . , . . 60. CO 7

IM Helm llsblck 61.(71
twenty-eigh- t years of age and mar

examination of the proposed route of
ried. The new principal was graduat- -tbe canal Monday, and ' started the

work the rigluaf-waedwiilifj-
Lrst honorL, from SL Olaf

He-- haa uromlaed-t- a send. M. IX Lav
Inltif Enterprise Iliat many cbanxaa tourette, secretary of the Commercial

Club, a copy of the drawlnga of tbe
proposed canaL He declared (hat the

Id take plaro H tbe "standing of

Academy, ln J903. and.thre. years
later he completed the course at the
University of Minnesota. He had two
years post graduate work there, re-
ceiving a Master of Arts degree ln
1908. , .

Hldalea" long before to close or
Information received from Washingcontest, a glance at too "ituii
ton regarding the authorization of thetinnur" la all that la necessary to
building of the canal and lock a waaIrtnce one tbat tbla prediction waa
aufflcient to Justify the starting of tbekJed on aomethlng mora subatan
preliminary work. It la planned totltin mere guess-wor- k, and many

the plan of the prosecution to rest Its
case today.- -

Point Scored By Defense.
Prosecutor Wendenburg announced

that It would be necessary for him
now to call at least aeven or eight wit-
nesses to controvert the boy's test!- - '

mony. . -
On direct examination by Prosecu

tor Wendenburg, when the Utter was
seeking to show where tbe boy found
a certain yellow hairpin similar to
that worn by Mrsj Beattle, Robertson
referred to Hs distance from the "first
bloodspot,' 1 ,

f changes III occur before 9 p, have everything arranged ao that the
actual construction may be started(September 3. Aa to who tba win- -
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when final orders are received.I will be the Conl eat Editor him
Tbe canal will start at Fourth and

Water atreeta cut acroaa Water street.
(wild nut mako a coujecture with
decree of rTUInty, even though

taowi who ara, and who ara not,
Hnf vulet In reserve, and Juat bow

through the machine ehopa of tbe Ore
gon City Manufacturing Company,
through the East Side mill of thekr earb una haa. it la poaal Charles Ely. one of the best andtown Columbia Pulo at Paper Com "Were there two bloodspots V ask--iB4 hlUHly pmtmtita-rn- nt any ran'T

o6THarTf M. SmltBJTcOtniBetpany and through middle basin to
Canemah. Tbe property of the Haw- - who was in charge of a hunting partytow In the rare will upaet allIiulatlona aa (n where they will that went to Alaska, which waa eomr

Id when the winners era announc
Inert Saturday night, and anyone

ley Pulp It Paper Company win not
be affected. Mr. Thomson aald that
the Oregon City Commercial Club had
been a big factor in obtaining the
canal and locks, and complimented

bn( that tbla candidate or I hat
klldate la going to win, la putting
Lalf In a position to raaka an
lul blunder. ANT CONTESTANT the club for Ita progreaslve spirit

gjj jj a l - UL r hi.it IV. J- a..jrr ;i t ' r 'K WIN. Tba leaders of tbla mo
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VITALSTATISTICS

FAVOR THIS COUNTY

REV. MOrffCOMERY'S

WIFE OPERATED UPON

MRS: SMITH, PIONEER,

"

DIES IN PORTLANDire (he onea who will ba crown
lb Tlrtort. Without detracting at

tbe defense. In apparent surprise.
The boy then told of a second blood

spot and of several other smaller
spots near It. The revelation concern-
ing the presence of more than one
blood spot is In line with the conten-
tion of the defense that all blood on
the road oosed from the car in wbJck
Beattle .alleges hla wife was sholw -

Theory Is Upset.
The prosecution's theory has been

that the large bloodspot In the road
at the place where Mrs. Beattle Is al-

leged to have been killed resulted
from a murder committed outside the
machine, and not In the seat, as
Henry alleges.

The prosecution has pointed out by
witnesses that no blood was found on
either running board of the car, that
the dustpan underneath the car would
would have caught any blood that
trickled through the front part of the
machine from the seat, and that all
the blood visible had hardened on the
floor of the car Just beneath the steer-
ing wheel.

YEARS, MEET HERE
from the aplendld work of tha

fen, e reput what' you all kno
krf la an end to everything," and
U of tbeae may have don their There was a happy meeting in Ore

and gone tbeir limit. We wont.
Mra. Mary Catherine Smith, one of

the earllcat Oregon ploneera. died at
the I'atton home, Tortlind, at tbe

Mra. A. J. Montgomery, wife of Rev.
A. J. Montgomery, former paator of
the Presbyterian church tn thla city,

gon City Sunday of slaters, Mrs. Reher ran we aay, they have, but
becca Tnrney, of this city, and Mrs.knheleaa there atlll rnmalna that

a nil no dva Mra Hm'iih waa . r..i-- !
reported to have undergone aer- -klblllty. Ray Phillips, of Cullom, Livingstone

county, 111., the latter of whom arriM Will Win.
IANDIDATKS: I)o you realUe the ed In this city on that day. This waa

the first time the sisters have met
for thirty seven years, they having

krtunlty thai la youraT Ara you
Ira of the fart tl.at If you aucceed

The vital aUtlatlca las-te- by the
State Board for April, May and June
ahow C'.&ckamaa to be one of tbe
healthiest countiea ln the etate. In
April there were two deatha from
tuberculosis, none from typhoid fever,
dlptheru and acarlet fever and two
from measles. There wer four deatha
from tuberculosis ln May, none from
typhoid fever, diptherla and acarlet
fever and one from meaalea. There
were two deatha from tuberculosis In
June and none from typhoid fever,
diptherla, acarlet fever and meaalea.

There were 17 blrtha In April and
13 deatha; in May XI blrtha and 16
deaths and In June 23 births and 22
deaths.

dent of thla city many yeara ago, and
waa the mother of Mra. Keuben
Hmlth, alao a former reablent of Ore-
gon City. The funeral aervloea were
held on Monday afternoon at t o'clock
from tbe Holman undertaking parlora.
Portland, and the Interment waa In

line Fir Cemetery. Many frlenda of
the drceaaed from thla city attended
the funeral.

letting only a few auliacrlptlona

poaed of Dr. Sternberg. Dr. John Mont-
gomery. Dr. Mclntyre. of Portland,
returned to 'Oregon City Tuesday
morning, after a month's stay in tbe
wilds of the north. Mr. Ely reports
that there waa plenty of game, and
the party only .killed what could be
taten by the members. "

. Seventeen
deer and three brown bears were
among the game that waa shot. Two
of the party went on a fishing trip
one day and brought Into camp 500
pounds of Dolly Varderi trout, weigh-
ing, from one to two pounds each.

Dr. Andr Smith and Charles Ely
caught a halibut weighing 350 pounds.
It waa necessary for Dr. Smith to put
a bullet Into It before it could be got
to shore. The fish fought desperately,
snd Dr. 8ralth'B bands were lacerated,
although be had on heavy gloves.
This flab is one of the largest of this
kind that has been caught where the
men were In camp. Mr. Ely says .that
some of the animals they saw while
hunting were nnsually tame, and
many were left unharmed. Plenty of
ducka and wild birds were also seen.

The party visited Juneau, White
Pass, Sitka, Warm 8prtng Bay,

and other interesting points.
Mr. Ely says the grandest eight was
the Warm Spring Bay. Neer the bay
la a waterfall of 250 feet, and at the
rear of this Is a lake. This to located
near Sitka, and is visited each year
by hundreds of tourists. The glac-
iers are alao a grand sight. Tbe
weather was unusually warm, and It
seemed strange to the hunters to see
Immense cakes of Ice floating down
the rivers and mountains on the other
side of them covered with snow.

Dr. Smith had an experience with
a large bear that he will not aoon for-
get The animal, after being shot by
the doctor, started for the hunter, but
another shot ended its life within fif-
teen feet of Dr. Smith.

Plans are being made tjy members
of the party for the trip north next
year. Mr. Ely visited at Vancouver,
B. C, before returning to Oregon

frthe laat " aiiwlul offer," you will
of one of thoae beau- -

loua operation In Rocheater, Minn.
Dr. Charlea Mayo performed the op-
eration, which waa for goitre over tbe
heart. It waa performed laat Wed nee-da-

according to word Juat received
by frlenda of the minister here, and
althouKh Mra. Montgomery waa get-
ting on well, the operation waa more
serious than waa auppoaed when It
waa decided upon. Mr. Montgomery
la now paator of the Second Presby-
terian church, at Oak Park, III. He
and Mra. Montgomery have many
friends In thla city where they lived
a number of yeara.

Grand UprlKht Kimball Plunoa,
ard at $4m? Any of you can win T

parted at their old home in Illlnola.
Mrs. Phillips says she will try Ore-

gon for one year, and, if she
likes the state, will make her
home here. Mrs. Turney had
been visiting her two daughters and
their families at Tacoma, Wash., when
word was received that her sister waa

ocJayfo put forth a little extra effort
im lour dura.

Jhoaa of you who are working for Llcanae Granted Couple.
Elale Watta and Sidney Htanlfer

were granted a marriage license on
Tuesday. ,

rnniarinip mid other prlxea can
afford to atop now and think on her way here, and no time was

lost by her In reaching thla city. Thep"a yon hold third or fourth poal
women had many pleasant remlnls- -that you will continue to do ao J. S. M'COMB, 67,htnd, for thoao who ara working censes to relate of their childhood
days. This Is Mrs. Phillips' first visitI tir.t Grand Capital PrUa are
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p on iikriy to have mora roteaya have at nreaent. and tha HURT PICKING APPLESfilt will ba thnt your name will not

to Oregon.

HEN, SSpOLICE,mciuara with the wlnnera. Make
jonr mlnda to trr for the , flrat

f ana then If nthera ara ahead of The New OfficerI lt nlKbt you will not be Hla sixty-seve- years of age did not
deter J. S. McC'omb, who lives att aiaappolnud, - RISK LIVES ON TRAINFourth and Monroe streets, from pick'f fnnratulate you Mlaa Kant on

lilt train taknn Ilia tmA In vnnr ing apples Just like he did when he. - .. .. ... .
f'i-- ir you cont nua lo hold that THE GRAND'"on tin flpr 9 Pi m. t BatuP.

win nave cauae to ba the hap- -

L'"""lt lady In Oregon. Yon City. "
BBsnaannannTBBaasjB

waa a boy. As a result Mr. McComb
la Buffering today from a broken rib,
but his condition la not serious, and
he will aoon be able to resume his
apple picking. Mr. McComb fell from
one of the trees ln the yard at his
borne Tuesday morning. But that la
no reflection upon hla climbing abil-
ity for boys often fall from trees and
receive more serious hurts than those
received by the veteran climber.

Contlnuod on page two.
Just as the men were leaving on the

Bteamer for home a rich strike was
made twenty miles from 8kaguway,
and mec were rushing to the gold
fields.

Leaders In Grand Voting Contest

Being Conducted By Enterprise

MISS EVA KENT, MISS HELEN SMITH.

(First District Leader.) (Second Dlatrlct Leader.)

r L. R. Waters, and R. M. Waters,
who were arrested at the Southern
Pacific Station early Wednesday
morning by Policeman Gtoen, were
released upon proving they were of
good character. Mr. Green saw the
men Jump from a train and command-
ed them to halt, which they refused
to do. The policeman then fired to
frighten them and they risked their
lives by climbing through the moving
train. They were later found hiding

TANNINGHA"1 Hotel Arrivals.
The following are those registering

at the Electric Hotel: A. B. Pollard.
under the station platform. The fact
that they tried to escape caused the
policeman to think they probably had

Roneburg; H. N. Scbnlmkey, Port-
land: J. B. Jackson, Mrs. A. W. Elliott,
Aurora: H- - Maxwell, Portland; Wil-

liam Brownfleld. George Andrews,

SEE HERE
Seven acres, one-fourt- h mile from

electric line, . house, barn,
chicken house, and yard,', good well .

and fine spring, three and a half acres
In garden, fruit and berries; good

cow and chickens.' Will Uke $3,500,
half cash, balance to suit the buyer.
This Is on Ideal poultry and garden
farm, slopes to the southwest. Come
and see It, or call on ot address

CYRUS POWELL
. OREGON CITY, OR.

Stephens Bulging, Room IT.,

AGED PIONEER IS

FOUND DEAD IN BED Oregon City; Carl Sevanson, Portcommitted a serious crime. They said
they ran because they feared they
would be arrested. . land; F. M. Lasch. Portland; W. S.

Baa-lev-. W. Leldland and wife. Gold- -

A merchant of the city Identified
the men and said they were endale, Wash.; E. H. Balrd. Hlllsboro;

G. C. Mangum. Canby; J. Carry, Tu-

alatin; J. G. Mum power. Stone.
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CANDIDATES IN DISTRICT NO 1.

MIS8 MYRTLE CROSS Oregon City ...
MISS LKNA STORY Oregon CI y ...
MRS E F ZIMMERMAN Oregon City ...
MISS TILLIK MEYERS Oregon City ...
MISS EVA KENT Oregon City ...
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Vote.
. 60343
. 81993
. 4(509(5

. 50909
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Hector B. Campbell, eighty-fou- r

years of age,-wa- s round dead In bed
Tuesday morning at the Spiritualist
Campmeetlng grounds at New Era.
Mr. Campbell who waa a pioneer, was
apparently In good healtn when he
retired Monday night. Coroner Wil-
son, after viewing the remains, de-
cided that Mr. Campbell had died of
the Infirmities of old age. He waa
born in Boston, Mass., but came to
Oregon when a young man and took
up a claim near the present site of
Milwaukle. Mr. Campbell waa one
of the best Vnown pedestrians tn the
staje, and had walked over virtually
all of it. Even after reaching an ad-

vanced age It was not an uncommon
thing for him to take long strolls In
the woods. '

Mr. Campbell Is sunrlved by Mrs.
Campbell, a brother and Bister
and three children, all of whom
live In Portland. The body waa taken
to the home of hla aon Harry P. Camp-
bell, who Is head bookkeeper for a
large Portland manufacturing com-
pany. The coroner was notified of
Mr. Campbell's death by Thomas An-

ker, with whom tbe aged man was
living at the campmeetlng grounds.

Justice Marrlea Couple.
- JuHtlre of the Peace Samson mar-
ried Elsie Watts and Sidney Stanlfer
Tuesday, '
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If It Is only a brooch pin or any
other trifling repair, or something you
want made special to order, send It
to us.

You will find It done promptly, sat-
isfactorily and reasonably, for we ap-
preciate the fact that you will Judge
us In all larger transactlona by the
manner in which we attend to these.

We repair and make to order In the
best manner possible Ml kinds of
jewelry.

We are anxious that we should be
your family Jewelers, not only supply-
ing your larger wants, but every want,
large or araalL.

The smallest Jewelry repair which
you need, concerns us. Just because
It concerns you.

rA,0f unuaual daalgn and

uiTov-
-f 7 m with all tha

th. ..r,'ul,,t. a ara found only

Eulatne. the little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Cox, who live on
Twelfth and Jefferson streets, was
serloualy hurt at the Cox home Mon-
day morning. The child was playing
with her little brother, when a plank
fell and struck her Juat below the eye.
and before she reached the office of
Dr. H. S. Mount, where she was taken
Immediately after the accident, the
eye was closed, and the child suffer-
ing severely. Dr. Monnt does not
think the little girl's eye la perman-
ently Injured. ' She had Just recovered
from an attack of the mumps.

The little daughter of P. M. Hart,
the photographer, was seriously In-

jured Tuesday when a big gate to a
garage fell on her. The child was
playing on the gate which was not
securely fastened. Her hjad was cut
In two places.
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